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OCEAttS OF SWEETS

WHERE TON Of CATCHES AftE MADE

DAILY TON DAINTY KALATEO

YssH to m Faetorr Where Deft riageriot
TreHr CltU If I Hill of JHm Dm
m4 Mountain of Cttettte CtrndiRf
tte Ctteea ttoan
XTitii fear Mid treaAblint d rt

surcharged with anxiety1 lest somebody
ThstthC hlin importer Made Mb wajr
into candy factory the other day He
took a slim tegfced dudo aonf with hint to
ww to an aJib tn case of need

A door opened and nfeui and visitors
found thetueelr ia a room wheel at nrt
right Might tavlxti taken for a MeMie
stop JtondcrOu wheel revolved notse
lewly and upon every side great engines
fetntuhed and drew back theh long steel
armrf engaged upon some unknown but
titanic uwk The odor o chocolate was
well nigh OTcrpowcrlagj The reftortar
stepped forward to an enormous bowl of
inlb hed copper andgaeed Into ft depth A
atnvnfu Itit greeted hk eye Within the

ti Interior of thto great copper vewel revolved
two large mill stane while a uteel rake like
inaMHt constantly iu mofetoaHrecd

rvr rich brown phocokt w t4t It
flM staadtly under the wheel It wa
extraordinary hew this mighty torrent
twisted In and Out greet writhing boa
constrictor struggling to escape

That I the grimier remarked the
superintendent That stuff In there fa

Imply the crushed cocoa been and sugar
It eok seral Uquid o course but that k
feeoattso ot tlio essential oil of the bean

J fleer the grinder stood a machine some
ihlrg Ilk a great poffee mill The cocoa
roe In their entirety were turned into a
hopper at the top and hwaed in the form of
tC Xqukt hHo a large vat beneath

CMKXtttoe waking In raster a eompHeetad
prceew TM bean are Wl placed in a
operator which drkM and esinris tftettt

Heart they are roasted Machine No 8
oracki Iheui clean them throw out th
bells a id the genu and preserve the ker-

nel
¬

Aftor thU tho kernels are ground with
sugar ihe half mado chocolate in Iteatad in
an oven tlion passed thitwgh three flnWimg
machine and Untdly come into the hands
of pretty young girl who wrap ft hi silver
foil and box it

In r MnaU room well lighted and
Indeed wa

ttw entire factory five men were at work
They looked Hbe a band Of Bradliaa jnaot
r who had been Nfted up bodily and t

down m the mlWM of a Canadian Mtow
etorm They wuro clothed from head to foot
in ftpotkarf cotton cotton ooati cotton

proiw ootton trmwni cotton blou and
cotton cap A whlto fowlor drifting
through the aiwrtniont had Httlcd on their

naclio wid face o hay nothing of thoir
ckrtlilBK TWj powder wa corn tarcli
Over n huge coppor caldron heated beneath
by a coll of itimoit team pipe leaned
one of tho queer whlto figure Iu hk
hand bo bold a gigantic apoon andevery
now and then he etlrml the content of the
Kvat vewol vlgoroittly

Tho reporter peered over the brink and aaw
a tiMM of nww white mlttahce about thfl
colItnoy of buttermilk

Try omol queried the superintend
ent a he Mirust a ladle into the vat

It wa loerrfiinaUow btt each nmiAf
mallow It took two ladlefah to ijuiH the
dude and bvea thn he looked longinfly at
ihe copper a the party turned away

Through a narrow pa nway past aou
riotM machine whloh husked almond and
blanched them at ihe rata of 10000 a winr lite and throogli a iwlnglngdoorlnto fairy
land At four long table sat forty girte
and every one of tba forty w young and
pretty and every on of than wore a
nasty HMkt aprur ejid a liohlngltttlo
whit mull oap Itaiily took tba dude
breath away MaosT girl wa armed with a
plated spoon with alkmc haiHite and In
front of each stood a tiny ga stove ur

ount4 by a tiny copper kettle The ket
tH ahosNi brightty and so did the faeWof

- the girl a they glanced up from their work
Each ltttlo can wa about half full of colored
paste One girl lied green peete coloredJ with pbtaohlo iuU the next parte of a
violet hue and beside there wore eruehed
trawlorry iaato seal brown past aly

Uue patto ylow paste and paste of every
other iniagltutble shade Tho wall of thfc
KTOtof tlie sirens were literally qoropossd
of candy Tier after tir of thelvN were
there Iteaped a high m one could reach
wit tin Mabu contnlnlog row of parti-
colored

¬

bonbon
Another room mora pretty girl more

boabOM Aa ala anorfUr man rfnatatnlnv
ii n - r pww easnnoas vm coDoer
Into each vat protruded an air nine lllw th
onMiinthe marthmallow room Thtne
caaldrons howerer ware Mpportl on a
inoUne of forty re ilegree arid o ar¬

ranged vtKt they revolved at great speed
rTUbitt aaeh bopping about literally ilke
pea on a grWdle were 1VS poun1 of
ugrwi aunofUM ininx ttt

Start th oreatn room Here atood huge
u vimtU lled wHlt paste of all flavore-ra- sp-

rbanystrawljerry ehooolate vanilla psi- -
teolilo go6dnM know what ls These
faftwssrve for tWvariotrt aorta of fine
cone4kmnry There were Jo bnokite of

cTykalT a aompound of sugar used for
gbwtafc In ttU room men www shoveling

v f water and flavoring
with wooden titrjveJ a recklessly a It It
wnn good to sat and a it young men
were not allv to pay 1 pound forit

Another large rooia and this Hme fifty
girl positively prettier it tha ware pcW
ble than tbo flrot two ralaxie Bach irl
wa armed with a queer little two pronged
fork and before each wa a kottl 6f ouooo
iate and a tin plate full of cream of various
color and ihajie The girl took the oream
up on their- - little forks soused tbemin the
chocolate stew twisted them about inJt
fished them out tpha and placed tbem on
long tin slab to dry There were many
more interesting sight In the oandy factory
In the packing department more girl pretty
of course wrapped the bonbon Jn piper
and Uw pboolate in toll and stowed them
away in neat boxe lh ther was a
sterekeoper8 room which smelted Ilk a
grooera sliop with all the red herring and
soap and other 111 smelllf thing relegated
to the front sidewalk in capaoiou oellar
JfftA9 bnWte werostoradawayln
bins 10QQ bottle pf fruit estmcte ainl
thea only represented the supply for one
year Then too there were the Murine
room and tba tarpenter hop and tlie
rbocokte storing iroom1 and Urge warUe
aWsfwrooollugtay and 101 useful awl
iutertlng applaao Tew York Star

A afettel KtsidsyM 0Jt 1 rthaw tm earth will yu find in any
other bqiae oouaterpart of The New
York 8untoglc whtoh frm toiuteo a
social einU when each night work is
done with evyy on frow Chester B
LorC ttt imattaglng editor downs M
bead ofloe boy eawakhur a WtOy rd gyianaabam or Jotoiog one
aitothw atlnnoheoii awf ohattlng on tko
real oMK otet sjttaW jjftw Yot
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CflOELTY OP TH lRIAN
HI

Alt Sorb ofWiekedrtentConcenlrd Vndet
a Thin VeMeer of Moipltallty

Under a thin von6cr of good nature
hospitality andpolltcnjsstlietnodcrn Pcr- -
elftn conceals every one of thosorciidcAd
ly Bins it ia a significant ract vqhi no
word corresponding to onr love grati ¬

tude Virtue honor patriotism cooclnco
or penitence exists in hla lnnguage Tho
Word ecrvlng M substitutes have alto

other different mcanlnga Tukewah
nteans piety W rather obsofrancij of tho
ritualistic lawsj lmiiucr mentta Hot
honor but smartness anH canning

nemekl baelal and ncineki haeram
literally good Mlt iind iad salt otily

refer to t rule of hospttlity iieeht
manlihot penlteneo but grief at tho
ni sneceea of an eutcrprlw and Ishk
lsol lov bnl tho ohly feeling tnFcr
Man knows under that namo

Jlk most cowards the Persian ia fond
of Indicting pain where he may do po
safely Cmlty seoms lnborri with 1dm 1

have seen little children of both eoxe
stoning a poor cur io denth and literally
hacking a miecrablo cat to pieces J net for
tho fun of the thing and without any ln
terfereiMe from often even vlth the
active co operation of the parent
The death penuUy to usually executed
with k view of making the cnlprlt
nndergo the most horrible torture and of
affording a Weleome night to the callou
popttlaeo

On the Xoop Kapn in Teheran the
square In the heart ot tho city Where the
execution usually take iilaco a half Kcore
M delinquent are often placed on the
raised platform surmounted by a polo
painted a brilliant aatlet hue and in full
night vt the rabble they bavo their throaU
out their heart torn out their ear and
liases Mtt their tongues pulled but their
eye seared or bolting pitch poured over
their naked bodies to everybodys great
delight except that of the lxvtiea directly
concerned Along the highways one
meet slttok in the ground short hollow
pillar wit theopper opening closed with
gypmtm Each ot tlieeo contains a man
a condemned crinilnarWalled up Allte
Kaint droan may often be heard by paAt
senby for this mode ot death 1 slow nud
very painful bnt nobody tlilnks it worth
bin while to liberate tho poor wretch or
to terminate hi Buffering by a merelful
blow Xlemetl thny say uh 1

faiel Very much dopeudBnt execution
upon the hangman A bribe to him or
the guarantee that a ftratlfloation will Ik
imM hlwv by the friend of the condemned
man after his death always insure a more
or lees speedy death And decrease of the
torture othorwiee inflicted

But woo io tho poor delinquent who
either ha no rnoro means left to buy the
good office ot the executioner or clso
choose to make over hie last few tomans
to his family he will surely mo It In hl
last hour ami made to sulTor twice m
acutely as would otherwise be the case
There were for Instance four criminals
nangea up iy tneir xeot ana nwied to tho
boanlif outside the gate of Telienui less
tltau a year ago who could be seen thcro
slowly dying for tldrty six hours A wall
spent bril to the executioner would hava
shortened their troubles ami it remained
finally for one ot tho dlplomatlo corps to
bootow fewkraus to have these unlucky
malefactors put cut of their misery The
average 1crsian will look entirely un ¬

moved oaia apeetocle ot human nflsrlug
There t noehord In hi nature to reapond
to an appeal for mercy Meney alone
will indue him to take oompassioti ou
anoUier mans pain Wolf von Schler
brawT in Ne w York Oraphle

TKe ler4n ItHHlteite
Moderate in eating the Pentan only

drink teoet drunk TIwKosmi forbid
bim to Inilnlg liv spirituous or any other
inMNnsswios mwir uuv Mt wea to no
claase uniformly Iweak the law Having
one violated their oonselenow they in
variably jjo mh wet rem in the other
direction In bis mnderoon harem tba
FertUa with 1 boon oompanlons and
dependants around bim will drink the
flery raw spirit of the country called arrak
or the beady native wiueiiu he drop like
a log ou his ng Of other stimulant he
u opium therlak nud hasheoali
cheug Opium is mado into little pills

generally mixed with stter of rose or
some other flavoring substance and is
partekeu of Id Moderation mostly only
while traveling to better bear fatgue
Hasheesh is iu common two more especi-
ally

¬

with thedervbtneaand priests who
wprx themselves into a frensled condition
bymeansotlt Tea Utlie national bever ¬

age and 1 drank lnoeasautly Stenoge to
ay it i of poor quality very weak nnd

is sweetened so a to teste more like poor
moteases than anything el Coffee k
drank yer HUle ttud only ou state ooca--

Tobaooo ia likewise Indulged in to an
incredible extent It is mostly smoked
W Persia paterplpe ghtdyan If Ute
tobbeoolsoftlie Bhrar brand It to yery
good but strong and the Persian will
smoke so many pipes ot it a day often
forty to fifty as tobe lu ylmt ho oalW n
state of ltwppin kelt quite early In
the afternoon Thl uienna a speeies of
nareoal broniht on by tlie peculiar manv
her of sjBOklnit U Inhaling the ainoke
allowlngi it to penetrate the lunn nnd
tUaii loMue It eaoape fby nosoand ear
A tolMoeo U exowwlyely cheap and time
no object to the average Persian thl
variety of dlsslpM loii is the niowt prevalent
one ana one not lormuuen by tlie Koran
either While the keff lau the pupils
of tho eye are dilated and a sortof drowsy
indlffereno to all thing mundane seems
to pervade the smoker Cor New York
Graphic

Ov erkaullag the Iepiiter CeMeepttoii
It wa a little hartl oh Dr HMnwe that

one of the paper in his own Botiton should
turn npon him for reserving hi Harvard
poem to publish in The Atlantio and say
of him that theni le Yankee thrift
about thl turning of poems for public
ooeasiowt into money whieb 4 hardly in
accordance With the popular conception of
the poetical temperameitt Tlie steto
meut may be truoi we are afraid it is

But the popular conception needs
overhauling There Is no good eaou- -
Whv the nOtit aboiuld uatnvtliA nlhiWast
of his muse upon the public for nothing
wij raun mwi uiero ia iqx me painter 8
mnt tho sunie with the fruit of his In
splrackMtami toll There Ium been and
probably atllj is good deal of wrong
headednese pirthe part of the publle in
thl jnatter It In only roeeutly ltM al
that tho nuuse have lieeome fully recon ¬

ciled to the nptiou of a ministers taking
any thought abw his salary and his
oiMWfing pulptteln order to secure better
compensation tastlllregarded pretty fteuorally as a good subject for jocose allu
slous to a call with ntoney In it or to
the spreading of the gospel without
money m without price Yet the in
tempest admit when thy give the sub
jeot ayefious oousWoraMon that the
a ntoter f aa wethy of hta hire w any
othw kborer And U MisuouymPtSH1 T- -
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llediietioii of Ikies

ON tUKlKtfr OFCOMMENCING tcntnt of all 1ti4tttMe
in u in the District of K6ns Oalm Will be
reduced to ooper Ijuaiter

Pebon destting to mke contact for one
year at thl rate will be furnUKed withfofm
on flppllcAtiofl at t lie office of the Company

Adlseountof ibpcf cent wW be allowed
to subscribers pyW a vratc rdn l tn advance

GdDFREV IROWi
President Hawsilnn Dell TelepiiOhe Co
Honolulu TcbruMyat tSSy

WBHSEEOa
MnufnctulffnJ tnd 1 mpottin

A V JWrf tffVel
AUap kkjton flt a leott e1tnt ntsottmctit

FI14E JEWELRV
koiltl Afcti JtATili SltVKR WAKE

Kr troocht tothU mVt
Clocks WMckM BntwUtg Awlk

Uts PlnTickef 6ltl CJtHltew

ntt Giuirdu Sleeve HxttoNH
JMKtls Elfc Ktc

And omxinenHcf 11 kinds

KteejMtti Solid Sllvev Tew Ste
And H klnrfW ww lohnbj for jtnlloii

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELflY
MJ toordr

Ktjmlilntf f waid nj fJty rrfulTy f
tdifal lo nd cuctlitfil lit th mni wotkonntikc
huAnifr f

ENGRAVING A SPECIAli V- -
frticulr attention H 111 to onltlnJ joliwotV

from tli tori ItWtndi

Hawaiian Hotel
1 T

0A1UUAGE CO- -

Carriages t-- aH kours dny piid

night Saddle korscs buggies wngotv

ncttcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

FOR SALE
A few good HorscSf s Fkafetons

Two Top lluecics second-kandHa-

j

ncss and 2 Village Carts f

MtlCkSTO SUIT THE T1MKS

King up TtltplionV MunSc 39 cr Avply

MILES HAYLEY

BUHACH
The Great CaWbn

INSEJCI POWDER

The Qenulnc for Sale only by

Benson Smith
f
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On tliellslnndR is

n iK Y Ktajp Street

t r - t

If you sinl yoiir walchwell repafred or
your dock put fn ordrt pp and see him

m
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Bowling Alley Shooting CaHery-

I

J
vW- -

CQFITE3J5 QQW
Fine Physical -- Enle and ShoeUsig

Laitk Serf alii IU f Hj J NerU

A 131 33lasBinaiin
ifir

Book- - Wmier rpcf RilV and Blshkltec
- MatvUMctuter

CawpbeJls aieck RooiHiuidfc
Knlranejt on Merclwnt Street Honolulu

WI1TEIIW ER
A foweltlng of pure Wilts Lewra

Cfitiean b eNiaetl by applying to MT
Donnell at C f rtsHI Hotel street MtU

f

General dfobertiarimrtrtif

The EpiaHe Golnmn
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THE UNITED STATES

Total Assets lfec 7551047276

Liabilities including le
cxiMfnc

Yf

Of

Q

31 SO

Total
pal Iteavconull

policies 4 pctceni Slandatil 59iS4i W7ooo
s i v

Total Undivided Siirplut over
Four pet cent 1emyc i6i3SSfi77

Of which the liropoit Ion con-
tributed

¬

a computed by
Policies in general clan U 572876176

Of which the rtfopoitioii con-
tributed

¬

as computed by
Policies In Tontine class u 106271100

Upon the New York Slate Standard of 4 1 2
per cent1 Interest the Surplus it nt

computed io49S17S76- -

New Anurnnce written in I BUG 111540301
1011 utiutnnums Assurance 411779090

JncrMtc of Pretnlutn Income 1810475441
increase ui purpius rour cr

cent DMisj - S24oe6iCG3
Inctcase of AtMts

In actual Surplus namely tne excess of ac
cuinutatedfund over HyibllIlieTn PreatHMH
Income In the Assurance in fetce
on IU books the Equitable LU Attwsncc
Society of the United States exceed every
other life aswrance companyaml nmy letitly
regarded as the largest and Miongest life as
Kuiancc organisation in the W01KI

EJCAMlLE
OfATolIcy J0 6739 Life Issued Jm
tf 1872 on the life pf Y 1L C Date of
vuFfon J 3V7A nount it Policy 10 00a Tontke Ieilod

15 years Age 53- - Annual
Premium 54310

Total p emlums paid in 15 years 814650

x CASH VALUE
of Reserve

and Surplus 41991

957oiS

smountpf

ConsbtlnR 385630

905610

alIAID UP VALUE 130000
If the policy holder select
this setflcnient n the psld up
value J larger than the original
ainoentof assurance a Mtistae- -

tory certificate of good hesWi
rnustbe farnWiwl or the
must be drawn en a ehba

3 CA9H SURPLUS 5 19980
UndetlWs settlement the policy
Kokler withdraws the surplus in

- and retain the origirwl

HfyeottBuing the paynient
of prwilurw less awiual dlvi l

dend

Thtee otltei pptiotMvafe availabk under this
roiicy

The policies with ib yesr Tonltne periods
vi mtww minis Hiinociury as inose

abqye given Tolicie with ao year period
w i iniw iwi win show rnucn larger re-
sults

¬

than those with 1 5 year eriodi but for

rlrT Miumiaiiu me 1 5 yer poncs
those of the intermediate pcriodVare civen a
tefr illustrations l

rfek longer per tod of accumulation wkicli
w 30 yeer tioHci eiliov renders thfrta Mm

ot dcsifsWe for ibose who seeklrur nbtftliitc
prelection t ihe lowest L rate dk-
m int hjuiiijh cc vncy HVCI

Hence ihe Besi Free TontW 0r- -

TWENTY ystAHTONTIHE PERIOD

The Ytn Tontine 1oljcy of the Eultabk
Life Assurance S6dejy U Unrttictotl after
on yer WKonteatable after wi
and Is tlwn vayabub in U event of death
immfdiaterv tm the receipt of Mtlefactory
proof ofdeslh

It afitll
earned tmmyrfJymiitR

ww vml -

SWrJjf rtM iowjasterprpfits thaa
rise polietNref any p6ewSny
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Hason hind a
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Fie WmM Twds awl Caskwrn

Which he H maltfnc up t
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Sitit the Times
Also s huge and select assortment of

h

rtv
3 Mh -

A i eneral line of fine hats Ridltw iron
fcaut a specially v

Ladles rUlnc habits and Jackets nude
to order

Victoria

MtMu

Ilgst till rciiix

37 Queen Street

H A RICFITER - - Proprietor

Late Cider Cook to His Majesty
jrjjt

Englisli r renclnnd Gcrinan Cooking

Privalc Dinners at the Shortcut Nolicc

MODERATE CHAKOES

Opei from A till 10 r Mr

3imipteif
King Sfreof

TO DAY

Lurwh 1130 a m till 830 vh
PorkSaewg Lein Steak

Veal Cutlet iwAde1 Weleh JUwbK jT
Cold Coined Spiced ef

CeW Roast Mutton v

Fwlt CW Ktc
Japan Tea Kom Ceft

Ftosen Qyte In Can and on the Half Shell
lOUOTRY DINNER

Coeiices at 4130 p juns till p

ELECTRIC HOUSE BELLS

Put in Stores Houses Servants Outhouses
Stable and

Burglar Harms
At reasonable rata For further partlcularr

eallon s

-
t FJohrand

lethal Streety vi i -

MhunrioiA
11I1A 1117 llvijivifwiiwy

Honolulu

I A McKenzie
Pracileal PltmiWand Cm PitteriT

AHorari jar iiotwc Ship work prompt ly
extcated

Shop next to PoMCceBetl streeL
O 9xi9o BeIITelephir42- -
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FABERS JANT1 NERVOUS PBH1101DARS
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Backs BMWrlt
Saclii liunt byoni k

v Sck U Hon

SACKS IdfATOE 11EST in gIInniES

1 a w
Cute Mctuci

Cuki Ktr 3oJa Crmlcrs
S M Mcrflum KwJ -

Um CrrtJWhM ipltiUc
i r Cut OmMsU 10 IbiTStfi

i Cm Coin Starch

Gasksupise Hairis
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